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Lo .sioaa Comment on
N:togs for Ha-

waii.

WM
' tf HE WO uOMPIBED.

PLANTERS DON'T THINK MANY

WILL LEAVE THE " --0omisb are-low- er, 'the foUowinc

SOOTH.

Frank Dmxim, Who Has Ben Her,
Says th Introduction of Nee-ro- es

vill Lead to

Trouble

NEW 0HUCAN8. La.. July 17. The
feu t tint two large yiaatatkM owner
of Hawaii are now on their way to this
city to secure negroes to work the Ha-

waiian sugar plantation will create no
little fotarest inronglKHit the State of
Loalslau. especially In the black par- -

Tke dispatch from Honotabl. under
date of July 10. reads as follows: "It
Is to tfef colored people of the Southern
Stale that the plantation owners of
tike H.u alien Islands will turn for re-

lief in tle matter of the vexed labor
question. John Hind and J. B. Collin-o- f

Kofaala plantation leave to-da- y for
the Southern States in quest of negro
laborers. They hare assurance that
thre or four hundred can be recruited
at New Orleans. The plantations will
pa their tdtpeases to this outantry and
gie thorn fZi) a month. If enough ne-

xt o labor can be procured the services
of th.e Japanese will be dispensed with
altogether."

Mr, Frank Davie, a guest nt the
Hotel, returned from Ho-

nolulu und the Islunds only a few
wpoks ago. Ho read the above tele
gram with perhaps more Intelligence
on the subject thnu most anyone In the
city. His connection wiin the Soutnein
dvjiMrtmoiit of the Illinois steel Co-
mpaq took htm to the Sandwich Isl-

ands, and he had ample opiortunIty
for studying the labor troubles there.

"What do you think of it?" asked a
reporter, finding Mr. Davios perusing
the Honolulu advices.

"I consider this dtspatch very signi-
ficant," he replied leisurely. "The la-

bor problem in Hawaii is no small mut-
ter. Southern negroes a success over
tlM'ii.: Uh, ye. 1 heiietc they will do
the work. 1 hey will make good plan-t..f..- n

hands, bat I wouldut waul lo
u 'i fui Uielr social success. 1 1

yi thoie would be troublo, and plenty
' or it between the Loulsiaua negroes

anl tho natlvtts of Hawaii.
Tho labor cpjostion Is one of great

Jmporiance to the Hawaiian planters
nt tho present time. Mr. John Hind,
rofsrrod to in the dispatch, is mnn-Hg- er

of the Havi mill and plantation
JHt TCohnla, on the Island of Hawaii.

"Hafursnco to the Hawaiian Annual
Shows tho Haw I mill to haw handled
not ouly the cane of the Hawl planta-
tion, Uilt also thu Deecroft plantation
adjoining, producing jointly during
tho Season of 1S9S-9- U some 153i tons of
sugar.

"That the labor question is quite an
Important Item, It might be remarked
that the plantation laborers at the ug

of tho 1SSD campaign num-
bered (j,D0O. some or tho larger plan-

tations Having as many as 2000 labor-
ers thoroon."

Mr. Davies brought ftom Hawaii
oonsldornblo data on the labor situa-
tion, that now becomes very interest-
ing and decidedly apropos, since Mes-
srs. Hind and Collins are on route to
this city.

The sugar plantations are the chief
aotuVO Of labor hire, and with the

ol the industry in those lsl-ftn- tts

tho demands have increased very
.groutlv. A few years ago the native
Huwnilnns did the work almost ex-

clusively, but us the requirements
coupled with the objection of

many natives to hire out, tho leaders
or the sugar industry were obliged to
look elsewhere, and this led to tho in-

troduction of .Asiatic labor tho Chi-

nese and Japanese.
--In view of the prospect that Louisi-

ana negroes are to be taken there, tho
follbwlng table, showing the relative
.number of each nationality engaged tn

' plantation labor, has a striking local
,JtoJe.rst;

Population. Labor.
... 33.501 7

... 21.616 S.1H

... 24.407 12.CWS

... 15.191 2.21S

. . , S.S0i 756

vllawiHans . . ..
.,QhinVso

Japanese
Portuguese . .
Other Tdfeigners

Total ..103,020 24,6SS

Tho natural Inclination of the Ha
vnllans is to jKrsouai occupation rath-
er than lo labor for others. They do
not like subjection or the spirit lead-In- ?

to IL
One-thir- d of tho Chinese and one-Jia- lf

of the Japanese population of .the
Islands ore now engaged In plantation
--work. According to tho dispatch from
Honolulu, the scheme and It Is a
Sbraa-$aug- el one is to import Lou-aslan- a

sugar hands and get rid pf the
Asiatics.

The matter of wages Is what the
American laborer will Jtke to have a
lull understanding or before he leaves
fhe valley of the Teche or crosses the
Lafourche. On this subject tae Ha-

waiian Annual says the expense to the
laborer of providing himself with fuel,
toothing and food is less wpoa Utese

Islands than in Louisiana or any other
section of the Ualte States. Oa tfce

other hand, the value of lateor to the
employer, when the labor Is psW at

.0 much per man per iy, depeads.
pon the laborer and his power to

work. The dlffereat aatioaalltles, are,
- therefore, paid dlCereat asea.

, "By accurate cowpllatitm and co- -

"parison. it has bee foa t Hcet
aariosaUtiss resre taf fellfWiiiK

wagca per month: Porturaese, $27.55;
contract Chinamen, 15.16 day Chins
men. 316.72; contract J2ptnese,-fl5.6- 5,

day Japanese, J1S.0L s.
By further figuring: It r found that

the average monthly waces paid the
Asiatics Is $16.43 per mar per month
or 62 cents a day.

The author of the Acnjial wrote-t- o

John Dymond, of this city in lSSand
received some data on plantation wages
in Louisiana, which he vn&s in com
parison to the prices pall the native
Hawailans. The Louisiana -- scale, as
provided by Mr. Dymond la given as
$20 a month for plantatlrn "hands, or
75 cent a day. This doe not include
the grinding season, when about $1 per
day is paid.

After stating that less c othlng Iz Ml

in Hawaii, and thst living of.

paclson is made:
"N Wages

" Per Day. Per Mo
LonfeJaaa . ?f75. " J20.0C
Hawaii . 70 Jr

Another item that must he taken in- - f
tc rasaiderstfon is the intrinsic value
of to labor. It is sold the labor power
of tfcft Asiatic Is IS per cuit less than
bt of the mixed labor of Louisiana,

wbfe-- h is equivalent to say .ng that four
Loutefana laborers are to Ave
Asiatics.

j, .. ju .. a. . . 4. .V 4. J. i J J. J.

GOMPUIHT in mim
I IS THB'.WH OUT.

Judge Humphreys made an
- important niling yesterday, and -

one which will be of ?reat in--
t'erest to members of the bar
and all litigants.

4-- In the case of Kalllkea, non
: compos mentis, by 'er next

friend. John Keka, vs. John
Hapa, bill in equity to cancel a
deed, a complaint filed by AchI
& Johnson and wrlttei in the -

v Hawaiian language, was ' de--
4-- clared by Judge Humphreys to

be inadmissable. as the Organic
;-- Act specifically states that all
5 court proceedings shall bo in the
h English language. Tfce Judge -

stated that he did not wish to
- be severe on litigants; Jie com- -

plaint might be withdrawn,
translated and refiled.

: :--

v --j- : : :-- :--

BRICK FROM SEA PILE.

The Iroquois Brings nlaterial fori
tho Rapid Transi Co.

Material for the Rapid 1 ranslt Com-- S

pany arrived in the Iroqu. Is from Se-

attle lnstevening. Besides the Iron-

work for the power-hous-e, the founda-
tion of which has been reedy for quite
a while, the vessel bro ght 700,000

bricks to be used in the ;onstructIon J

of the power plant
Now that the material is here, the

$vork of giving Honoluh a modern
street car system will be rapidly
pushed to completion, an 1 hopes are
entertained of seeing a geat part of
the road In operation this year.

The brick which came In tho Iroquo'6
Is the first shipment from Seattle. The
brick industry is rapidly b coming one
of tho principal ones of ieattle, and
this shipment was made b the Seattle
Brick Exchange, which bid against San
Francisco parties for the f irnishlng cf
the material.

Tho ship John Currier, tc arrive here
early next month, will bring the
greater portion or the machinery for
the Rapid Transit Company, which
could not be taken by the -- roquols.

POSTAL DEPOSITORS.

Some Delay in ithe Sign ngof Their

Certificates.

Depositors in the Postal Savings
Bank are encountering difficulty in get-

ting their certificates of deposits. These
certificates must be obtained before the
banks will pay depositors. One Postal
Savings Bank deposltrtr called at The
Republican office yesterday and com-

plained Unit he had been at tho post-offi- ce

three times on Friday, three
times Saturday and twicj yesterday.
On each occasion he was told Jthat
Governor Dole hadn't signed his cer-
tificate, and he was advised to call a
again. Ho said he was-g- et Jng tired ot
calling.

Governor Dole's attentlba. was called
to the fact that complaint had reached
The Republican office about.delays In
signing the certificates for postal de-

posits. The Governor salt that all the
certificates thus far presented by the
postal authorities had "be n signed as
rapidly as received, and that, If any
delay had been caused, it had doubt-
less been through tho tic e consumed
in the postoffice in makln , out the in-

terest drafts. The Goverxor said that
last Saturday he was unavoidably ab-
sent from Hie office, rhlcl might have
caused a slight delay, hut he was do-

ing his utmost to expedite the work of
signlug the certificates, d voting con-
siderable Um5 to the wor c every day,
to the neglect of other btslness.

Alohs. from. TTiolet Dale,

The many JJouolulu J --tends which
Miss Violet Iale Biade Q?s fcer

several wonthev cnsgM eat at the
Orpheuni Ixst summer wi I bo pleased
to kaoff she has not 6 gotten them
aal hSseat aloba by a ft rnd who re
eenlly returned from a trip to New
York. MlssIMelMiB'been well received
In allDte proariuent vaudVyUle houses

how Qiliag a loapejiRpe iut ataew
York Uieatw with aroaow eed iwcs,
The coming fall --Miss Dc jniaaasto
take the leading woman part ia a
drama recently jrrlttea for, Bobert
Millard, la which be wm stav it w a I

of ihdweU known' Van Bijbwr ttori.

HONOLULU IN-THROE- Or HOT SPELL
9 AM
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EXPERIENCE:

OR THREE days it has been per-
spiring, steaming, sweating hot
in Honolulu. It is doubtful if
the hot-ai- r, bacilli-killin- g,

fumigating and
bubonic - plague annihilating
plant, when at highest pressure,
was more oppressive than It has

' een for the past three days in the
ind where the kerplunk of of the
dropping mango and the langurous
nelody of the guitar are heard.

The heat has had a depressive clfect
en sugar stocks. While the merjury
has gone up, climbed aloft, stocks have '

one down. Perhaps this may not.be
rue to the heat. Bat why not attribute '

i to the hot wave? Haven't we all fflt
t n.omfortable?

Professor Lyons predicts that tb
1 t weather will he followed" by rain
c r --olcanIe phenomena. His prognosti-
cations may be correct- - But the hot
weather has been followed by a beer
fimine. A beer famine in Honolilu'
r'ot a drop of beer could be obtained
In town last night. Isn't this an indl- -

OfliCiL telli liiY.
UATTJBALIZED CITIZENS VOTE IftTT

CAN'T HOLD' OFFICES.

That the Opinion Uttered by the Council

Will Probably Be .

Tested.

At the meeting of the Governor's
Council yesterday, Attorney-Gener- al E. f
P. Dole reported to the Governor a v

list of the personages recomniendeby
the Sheriff of Hawaii as suitable, under l

the decision of the Governor, to be re-

stored
i

to civil rights.
Treasurer Lansing brought up the

matter of the storage of kerosene, and t

slated that the two warehouses belong-
ing

:

to the government were being
ttored with merchandise of a general t

,
character.

Mr." Lansing again brought up the
matter of the incorporation of the firm

of h. Turner & Cq. of Hilo, which,
under a former order of the Council,
b.ul been returned to Hilo for an d 1

valuatlon-o- f the property of the f
company. The articles of incorpora-
tion, as amended, were allowed to De

-

filed. t

Superintendent McCandiess laid bt-fi,- re

the Council for final decision a
iiap showing the proposed widening
cf Queen street. No action was taken.

Mr. McCandiess. spoke of an appli-
cation made oy the Hawaiian Electric

'
Company for permission to lay a pipe
aross Alakea street, at the Sailors'
Home, to their works across the
street

The matter of the right pf Mr. Les-

lie
'

to have a patent" granted him to
ouiet title to certain lands fully so'
forth in. his petition, which was som
t'me ago presented to the Council for
determination, was, arter a somewhat
vNtended discussion, referred to the
it'Xt Legislature.

Attorney-Ge- n ral E. P. Dole submit
tal a report u a the rigtit or recenuy
raturalized A ican citizens voting
and holding c! in tho Territory ot
Hawaii. Afte-opinio- Ne reading -- of the

whlc s quite lengthy, the
council, aiier . Idcring the result ot

direct decision tn the question, ruled
that In their opl- - ion. "Citizens natu-
ralized since Jun? 14an votebut they
cannot hold office until they have re-

sided In the Territory for one year
after naturalization,"

Almost as soon asjhe decision was
known on the streets the opinion was
quite freely expressed that a final de-

cision or the matter would be made ia
the courts shortly after the arrival of
the proper United States authorities.

Tim Murray's Company.

Captain T. B. Irtrs-ay- company
held' arill Iastniiths at the abed un-

der command of. M-r-T Zeiglc-- ut
which there werje Q0 Bjecilcrs pres n.
The company will drill everyeveij.iu1
this weekaud will tuke part in the an

parad oa Jssturdar. The
coJapany las; a surp;lse In 'tore for
the'publicv whiah will be spraug-o-n

Saturday evening.
4

prank Mythslat-- d Spirits.
Harry Walking, a. borman. died at

Eaololuni Park t raric la --t evening froRi
the- - effects of drlakuu; wtwxl alcoltol
sud wilchhare.1. ll'oro fleet b. the man
was attended by iJr. Wood ami so w
coroner's lniael wilj be bId, Tbe
body was takeu in charra by nnder-tak- er

Bd., Williams. Deceased was
about SSyers of aire and an American..
The funeral will take phwe today.
,

Three boys were armtsd wr tb
Waikiki brkk Sunday, for beincr 4 a

jMtstnia-f- .
-

dramatisation of 'TheLifa estGkraae.isUts'of nudety. OTbey were rehssSed

to m. yAdc
vu

11.

ZPtl.
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cation of heat? The ship Iroquois
tame In In the evening from Seattle
loaded with beer. How long, oh, how
long, will that last if this weather
1 eeps up?

But the dear reader should not Infer
that this is a community of beer drink-
ers. Not at all! Attributit all to the
tweltering heat. People become thirsty
rnd they must appease their thirst.
T'eer comes high; also the mercury.

The joints for the dispensing of
l mperaneu drinks! Whfct a thriving

isiuess they have done! The Ch:ase
tendants have been kept busy, alter
itely wiping perspiring, marble and

i rspiriug Mongolian brows. Con rao- -
r ire uoorou is tnini.in oi investing
f e profits derived from soda, water

.uuuc tut iue p;ibL mivc uaja m ;

nv yacht, j

Saturday the mercury reached SS de--,
,ees. Sunday it went one better and
ood 89, the hottest day ever known
. Honolulu. Yesterday it fell a
otch, registering S7.
Yesterday afternoon ' T. McCants

3W.EJILLEiiiyiE&?

3TABTLD7G FIND AT MOKtrLEIA
irEAR WAIALUA,

Water Prospector With Hia Head Blown
Off Prompt Actiou of High

Sheriff Brown.

Yesterday afternoon, about 2:30, ltho
entral Police Station was startled by

long-distan- ce tolephcga ring from
miqiiity Sheriff AntbMlr Cox,--' "rajiing

at the body of W. E. Miller had hen
und at Mokuleia.
The top of his head was completely

iown off. The body was found in the
nt erected by "Miller in the foothilfs
bout tliree and one-ha- lf miles from

Waialua. The land upon which the
nt w;fs erected belongs to Gay's

ouch, and it was there Miller was em-- ;

loyed sonie time before as a pros-
ector for water.
When the body was found it was

and was in the tent
the mouth of a tunnel.

As soon as the oody was discovered
eputy Sheriff Cox telephoned to Illgn
heri'T Brown, who at once telephoned

tnlers to have a Coroner's inquest
died and further reports to be made

the central office until the regular
v.ain leaves tins morning at 'J:lo

"clock.
Dr. Hubert Wood, Government phy--t

'eian, reported to Sheriff Brown, after
iewing the hotly, that, In his opinion,
o man had been dead two days; an'

recommended that as the remains
ere rapidly tleCwmposing, . they be
aricd as soon as the Coroner's jury
id sat upon the case. Sheriff Brewn

once telephoned these Instruction to
Is deputy, and the Coroner's jury was
Bsembled last night The result will

.3 furnished the officers this morning.
Sheriff Brown stated last night that

e would visit the scene this morning,
ml, if he found the factsysustaineJ
iQ telephone reports received, he
.ould offer a reward for the murderer,
f such there was. The Sheriff ex-

plained that the reason he did not-sen-

his men down last night was because
ihey could not reach the point of the
..Ilegcd murder without travelling all
r.ightr while they could get as early
to the scene by this morning's train.

BEER. FAMINE NOT LASTING.

Tronuois Bf insrs Temporary Relief-M-ore

Coming- - on Australia.
Charles McCarthy, accompanied by
t C. Sayres, will leave Honolulu

Wednesday on the AorangI for Vle
ioria.

"Yes," said Mr. McCarthy yester-
day, "I'll sail Wednesday. I hope to
come home on the same boat, just a
:aonth .hence a month to the day."

"Is there a beer famine?" asked the
reporter.

"Well, yes. In a way. Peacock & Co.
have no more, but they expect beer on
the Australia, due Augus( 1. I've had
no keg beer for a few days, because I
divided around, but we expect more on
the Australia that is, the wholesalers
da

"So far as I am concerned," con-
tinued, ilr. McCarthy. "I have bills of
lading for 19 barrels, 50 kegs-an- d 120
boxes of bottled beer, shipped on the
Iroquois, July S, which arrived this
evening. I guess there will be no
scarcity of beer when Paa gone, bat I
go to see" that thera will not be a
scarcity la the futare, whatever the
coaditioov"

.

Assault and Battery.
PrankTJ. Turk,tbe shipping smtrs-wissrrtedyesrJa- y

oa a warrant,
swoftt out by Ghdea Earaait, a sailor,
for a$sali and battery. Tarkwas re--
lauiui ixa i'rV rasa ball, ill a- - anil

teoee up ia. tie Palice Coart tkssmorn- -
"ST- - -

WARMWG HIM
"

urnbr1h".

" TH15

Stewart entered Judge- - Humphreys
courtroom, during recess of court, car-
rying an immense valise of alligator
leather.

"Going traveling. McCants?" asked a
friend.

"No." was McCants' unsual laconic
answer

"What, then?"
"What, then?" repeated the barris-

ter. "What, then! Why. the weather."
"But what has the weather got to do
ith your valise?"
"I will show you," and McCants

opened his valise. As It parted, an in-
numerable lot of high collars were re-
vealed. 'With the forethought of a
wise man." continued Mr. Stewart. "I
always go prepared for an emergency.
high collars are cheap. Here's one I
iut on at 9 o'clock this morning," dnd
air Stewart leit wnere it snoum De. j

What has become of It?" he asked in t

his incisive way. "It Is gone!"
But it wasn't gone. If had simply

wilted.
The Republican's artist has cleverly

SURPRISED HiMY USE.

SISTERS OF REBECCA CALLED ON

THE BRETHREN.

Labor Suspended and tho Eveiniiig' De-

voted to Refreshment and
Pleasure.

Last night was a great occasion in
Odd Fellow circles in Honolulu, The
Daughters of Rebecca of Pacific Lodge
Nb!?went visiting, and' vent fora
surprise, too. Harmony Lodge was in
session, and Noble Grand L. H. Dee
was hurrying akng with the routine
business, so as to get down to the
speechmaking under "good of the
order," when tho guards reported an
alarm without Investigation revealed
the fact that the SIs'ers ot Rebecca ha-- l

stolen into the outer court and were
preparingto raid the inner temple.
"In order to fores-al- l such a raid, J.

'X McVeigh was appointed a commit-
tee to invite the ladies to enter the
sacred portals of Harmony Lodge anJ- -

share in the benefits to be derived
from taking a seat among the brethren.
In introducing the ladle3, Mr. Mc-
Veigh paid a hlg'a tribute to Odd Fel-
lowship and particularly to the wo-

men's branch, known as the Sisters of
Rebecca.

Following the formal Introduction,
the lodge was called from labor to re-

freshment when the ladies repaired to
the outer court and soon had spread a
lunch for allT which made the- - men-!er- s

of Harmony feel that It was gooi
to receive such visits. After the lunch
a literary program was rendered, in
which Miss Alice Petrle and Mrs. Fred
Smith recited, Mrs. Nicholson gave a
piano solo, Miss McGInnls gave a vo-

cal solo, and the Quintet Club ren-
dered several selections. Then came
dancing, which continued until a late
hour.

In the lodgeroom when the ladies
called were about thirty members of
Harmony Lodge and some forty visit-
ing members of ether lodges. The Sis-

ters of Rebecca who formed the sur-
prise 'party were: M-- s. Roselie R.
Wier, Mrs, S. A. Rositn, Mae WIer.
Mrs. B. G. Allan, Mrs. J. Lando, Miss
Alice Petrie, Miss A. Lycett, Mis3 L.
Dunn. Miss E. W. Paty, Olive McGia-ni- s.

Mrs, J. J. Williams. Mrs. Clara
Petrie, Mrs. S. L. Williams, Mrs. Ida
Turner, Mrs Lcnist I)?e. Mrs. Alice
Nicholson.--' Mrs. Mary Saxton, 3Irs.
Alice Herricl Miss 3. Hcrrlck. Mrs. D.
O Hamman, Miss Jlabel Herrick, Mis3
Jean McDonald. Hiss Clara 3L Gurney,
Sliss Ethel Gtirney. J. G. McWiillams,
Wym. T, Paty, W, J. Thorpe, J. Lando,
a H. Carter.

KETTTRN of vrjDGE SILLT3IAN.

Spent Most of Hi? lima While Away

in California,

Court attaches and habitues of the
Courthouse were plsased to see Second
Judge B. D. Sillizn&n at his chambers
in the Coarthon" yesterday.

In conversfjlioa with a Kepablican
reporter the Judge stated thai a left
Hoflblala on tiss 13th of 3fky IsaL.
Paring hiabseneo he spent nu?yt ot
the time insiah52eingin Califore ia.
He visited the Albert
IX Richardson it "jSeyoad the Mississ-
ippi" sakl was beyond, his powers' lo
describe. The Judge stayed several
weeks' at Lake Tahoe and other resorts
iatae, high-Sierra-

s. He moras to'his
ardnoos duties very nch refreshed,

, He will hear a fe jrobate cae tgday.

Tfcewlckwaa aiAaTamcbaacba wai
committed to asylum yes-- 1

iciv i it- - 1irm vTiiTfflMiiy miifln inn r

day.

tetffl -

ir W9&K '

sJk g w

MAKES DFE 5EEM
- " BRlGHTEfr

depicted, the fading away of Mr. Stew--
art's high collar. Notice the hours of
gradation and the going thereof.

E. A. Mclnerny Is the proud pos
sessor of a dog, a pointer; a dog that
not only points the game, but retrieves
the quarry when killed. The dogs
name is Brutus Now, the lower order
of animals, as well as man, has felt
the excessive heat of the past few
days. With distended tongues they
have panted and gasped for --breath.
Wherever they could find water they
have disported in It.

But Brutus Is not an ordinary dog.
He Is not a pleblan in birth nor a vul
garian in tastes. Sunday, about church
time, as the iceman deposited a huge
chunk of ice in front of the Mclnerny
residence. Brutus didn't point from a
distance. Not he' He went for It As he
reuuceuv.isibiy tne size or the chunk an
expression. "This makes life seem
brighter," came over his face.

Weather Observer Lyons predicts
showers In the valleys to-da- y. May
they extend all over the Island!

RATIFICATION SATURDAY NIGHT.

MEETING TO ARRANGE FOR THE
BIG JOLLIFICATION.

Nearly Five Hundred Torches Will Be

in Line Bicycle Turnout Promises
to Bo a Feature.

The chairmen and officers of the Re-

publican precinct clubs met at the
Chamber of Commerce last night with
the general committee of arrangements
to make final arrangements for the
grand Republican ratification to be
held on Saturday evening.

The Republican clubs and precinct
clubs will gather at the drill shed at
6:30 Saturday evening. In the mean-
time, each precinct chairman will ar-
range for floats and banners to gU'e
eclat to the parade. It is expected that
450 torches will be in line. The ex-

penses for floats and transparencies
will be borne by the precinct clubs.

What promises to be one of the
pleasing features of the parade will be
the bicycle corps. Every Republican
in town who can't ride a bicycle, that
is well, is daily practicing to master
the two-whe- el steed. There are few
Republicans in town who do not own
bicycles. During tho four years ad-

ministration of President McKlnley
such a wave of prosperity has struck
the land that it has extended to far-o- ff

Hawaii. And even Democrats hero,
oppressed by stagnation prior to y's

inauguration, own bicycles,
too. The Republicans are making
strenuous efforts to have the Demo-
cratic bicyclists turn out Saturday
night

The bicyclists promise to make an
imposing feature of the paratle. Some
of the wheels; in fact, many, will be
adorned with Chinese lanterns.

There promises to be' music galore.
The Government band will turn out
and Will C. King will have his drum
corps in line. W. J. Coelho will or-

ganize an independent and impromptu
band for the occasion.

Briefly summed up, there will be a
ratification Saturday night with lots
of red fire, ordinary fire and fiery elo-

quence.
4

PROFESSOR KOEBELE'S VTEW.

Does Not Think tho Cane Borer Will
Die Out Without Effort.

Professor Koeliele, who has juat re-

turned from Kanai was seen by n Re-
publican reporter at bis otDce in the
state honse yesterday; ne said that
while on the Island of Kanai he had
seen what he believed to be evidence
of a decrease ih the ravages of the cane
borer, bnt that there was not. at ore-sc-nt,

sufficient testimony topruuouui?
a jndgment; he hopd, however, that
under the stimulus of the reward offer-
ed that the most serious elTecta of the
cane borer might be averted. He be-

lieved, however that not Ies than
$13,Q0Q a year In bannties would have
to be spent to keep the peat down. It
was not a question of their dyfrnf out,
bnt of their being killed.

Made in Germany.
A local junkman bought up all the

empty bottles on the German craiser
Geier yesterday at one cent apiece.
When he attempted to land them be
was told that tlie doty oa. bottles made
in Germany, was live cent apiece.

if. IL Soaza Missing-- .

H IL Sonza, charged wUb forgery;
and released oa $f00 eak put up by hU
father. Ut mlminz. It in believed that
betook the wnj-Pimoe-

O or the Dia--
mood Head foe San Francisco. Soeaa
it irnmni trr nrrymy iue SBne ut. xjt.
Alvarez to a ckeck for 40.
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Report of Master oil

Executor's Account
of His Estate.

mmim files ik .miim
IS IX iiEPLT TO TEE HATSTAII--

AN T3A3CAY5 C03C- -

PAY'3 ANSWER.

Injunction VTas Xot Aslced in In-

terest of the Honolulu Ttaptd

Transit Company, Is
Contention.

Unlike Lazarus, of whom St. Luke
tells us. was Joseph Lararus ot Hono-
lulu. Joseph was thrifty; he asked
no man favors.

On June 26, 1SS7, Joseph Lazanw
died, leaving an estate valued at ?IS.-60- 0.

John S. Walker, on June 50. filed
in the Circuit Court a petition for the
probate of a document purporting to fee

the last will and testament of Lasn-ru- s.

Lazarus left a numerous following.
There were sons and daughters, grand-
children and great - grandchildren,
aunts, cousins, nieces and nephews.
The will was contested In the courts
by some of the members ot the numer-
ous Lazararus family, but Walker was
appointed executor.

And there has been trouble evar
since. In May of the present year John
S. Walker, executor, filed his final ac-

counts, together with a petition for A-
llowance of the same and for an order
for his discharge as executor.

The matter was regularly called on
Monday, June IS. The heirs who wore
present offered objections to certain
Items in the accounts ot the executor.
whereupon the court referred the ac-

counts to a master for examination.
Tho report of the master, J. A.

Thompson, was filed yesterday. It Is
interesting reading. In the most ele-
gant legal phraseology Thompson tells
what he found. Among the receipts
enumerated under "principal" is cash
in bank, $4,550.

Or this the master says: "A few
words about the $4,550 which appears
In the inventory as having been de-
posited In the bank of Bishop, & Co.
Upon inquiring at the banking homre
of Bishop & Co., I was informed that
on October 23, IS37, tho executor drew
a check ror $S50, and on October SS
of the same year he drew another
check for J 1.000. I was also Informed
that this deposit was nude as an open,
and that since the last check was drawn
there has not been another deposit
made on account of the estate of Jo-
seph Lazarus. I will also remark that
upon the face of the accounts it ap-
pears that the executor made no In-

vestment of this 4.550 or any portion
thereof.

"In all the evidence beforo me noth-
ing was adduced as to any demands
having been made by,any of tho de-

visees for the immediate payment of
the several legacies as by will pro-vided- .'-

Aftermrn tioning legacies paid, the
report conceded:

'To conclude. I would state that be-

fore making this report and before
making the Inquiries. I had on many
occasions requested the executor to ex-

hibit for my examination his original
books of accounts, but he has failed
to do so."

In the inventory scheduled, filed M.ny
11. Execufor Walker accounts for the
$4,350. In as the master's report
would indicate; In an unusual way.

The case will bo heard
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

J. A. McCandiess. as Superintendent
of Public Works, vs. Tho Hawaiian
Tramways Company. Limited, has
filed an affidavit In reply to defen-
dant's answer. Affidavit declares that
defendant never asked for or received
any permission from the .Minister of
tho Interior or Executive Council to
move Its track on King street to a lo-

cation on the mountain side of the en-
ter of the street, nor was such removal
necessary to be made In order that the
defendants might comply with the law,
nor did the Minister of the Interior
approve of Or direct such location of
defendant's tracks, and the defendant
bad. and has. no right or authority to
so locate Its tracks.

That In the month of January of the
present year, the defendant, for a sec-
ond "time, proceeded to excavate on
King street and to lay a track thereon,
which it now claims a and for a
switch, but which it then claimed as
and for a double track, proceeding in
the work with great rapidity, with a
ie force of men, and thereby suc-

ceeding in laying said track for a dis-
tance of some SCO feet before the Min-
ister ot the Interior could Interfere to
prevent the work.

Affiant further says that bis bill of
complaint was not filed, uor has the
cause been brought In the Interests of.
or to promote the purposes of a rival
street railway corporation, whether
the same is the Honolulu Rapid Tran-
sit and Land Company. Limited, or
any other railway company or corpora-
tion.

la the case of Henry R. Worthlng-ib-a

vs. L. S. Nutting--, to recover near!y
$3,GW, which plaintiff alleges is due
it from Nutting, its former agent, Nu-tla- g

has filed an answer denying ev-r-

allegation In the complaint
F. S. Britain of San Francisco ha3

bees commissioned by the court to
take the depotfoa of Sarah A. Berger
la her case against Charles W. Booth
aad Charles S. Deaky. Charles T. Wil-
der was to have taken the deposition,
ht he attended the Democratic Na-tte-

Coaveatlon aad a wedding, in
whkh


